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tt has announc-

t of her daugh-

, to Curtis David
, and Mrs, P D;

The bride-elect is of

| oy Pruitt andthe late Mr. Pru
tt. :

th the bride-elect and pros

ve bridegroom are students

atEon Carolina college in

whee. Mr. Floyd, now doing  

 

  
  
  

 

  

 

§student teaching at Hunter

Bs high school in Gastonia,
22 andvill be graduated May

vill receive a ccrmission as. a

tenant in the United States

Corps.

; h 2 bride-elect is an English

ijor at WCC. .
‘couple plan a June 4th

wedding in First Baptist church.

Engaged Pai
Horn Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Bal

lard and Mr. and Mrs, Samuel E.

Crawford entertained together

Thursday evening at a dinner

party honoring Miss Kay Tidwell

and Eddie Ross, whose wedding
takes place Sunday in Belmont.

Mrs. Ballard, the former Do-

rene Ross, and Mrs. Crawford, |

the former Evanell Ross, are sis-

ters of the prospective

graom.

to 27 members of the wedding

party in Firestone Recreation

Center, Gastonia.

! Overlaid with white linen, the

table held a centerpiece of white

snapdragons and snowdrop chrys-

_anthemums flanking a miniature

bride and bridegroom figurine.

The bride-elect was given a

corsage of white gladmellias |

ed the engaged pair their wed

ding gift.
Miss Tidwell and Mr. Ross took |

the occasion to present ‘their

gifts to their wedding attendants.

bride-

Miss Tidwell
Gives Plans
Miss Kay Carol Tidwell, dauzh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Tidwell of Belmont, has complet

mett Edison Ross, Jr. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Edison Ross,
Sr. of Kings Mountain, and an-
nounces them today.
The weddingwill take place

Sunday, April 17th, at 4 p.m. in
Friendship Baptist church of
Belmont with the Rev. H. P. Mill-
en to officiate at the double-ring
ceremony.
Miss Sandy Haynes will be at

the organ for the program oftra-
ditional music and William B.
McDaniel of Kings Mountain will
be vocalist.

The i:ride-elect will be given in
marriage by her father. Mr. Ross
will be best man for his son.
Mrs, Steve Frye of Charlotte

will be matron of honor and
bridesmaids will include
Ross’ sisters, Mrs. Samuel E,
Crawford of Gastonia and Mrs.
Thomas B. ‘Ballard ‘of Kings
Mountain; Miss Cecila Huffstet-
ler of Gastonia, cousin of the
bride-to-be, Miss Ann Harris,
Miss Linda Brown, both of Bel-
mont, and Mrs. Barry Rhyne of
Gastonia.-

Junior bridesmaids will inelude
Misses Cathy Tidwell, Janet

| Sherer, Janie Tidwell, cousins of
the bride-elect, and Miss Kathy
Bowers, all of Belmont.

Jeffrey Ballard, nephewof the

Dinner was served buffet-style | Prospective bridegroom, will be | and Universities.”
ringbearer. Anne Ballard, niece

of the cride-elect,
| girl.

The list of ushers will include
Miss Tidwell’'s brother, Fred Tid-
well; Samuel E, Crawford and

{ Thomas B. Ballard, brothers:in-
{law of the prospective bride-
| groom; Sammy Houston, Bud
| Rhea and Gilbert Brazzell, all of

 
from the hosts who also present- | Kings Mountain.

A reception will be held im-

mediately after the ceremonyin
the church fellowship hall with
the bride-elect’s parents as hosts.
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121 N. LaFAYETTEST.
(Opposite ‘First Baptist.Church)

SHELBY
: PHONE 482-2434

Hours: 9-5:30 Mons., Tues., Thurs. & Fris.
9-1:00 Weds. & Sats.

 

Amt. of
Loan

$504.00
624.00
720.00

Repoy-
ment

$10.00
13.00
17.00

Amt. of
loan
   

 

$240.00
312.00
408.00

$21.00
26.00
30.00      

Charges calculated in accordance with new
North Carolina Loan Law

2:17tfn

ed plans for her marriaze to Em- |

Mr.

will be flower|

 

"SOCIAL. |
CALENDAR |

| Saturday:

 

|
|

|| Ross wedding in Friendship Bap- |

tist church, New Hope road, Bel-|

mont, !
Sunday:

Kay Caygol and Emmett |
Edison Ress, Je. in Friendship |
Baptist .chuych, Nev Hope road, |
Belmont;

Monday:

Mountain Baptist church at the |
home of Mrs. C. D. Ware, West |
Mountain street. Mrs. Ollie Har-

ris, hostess.

Miss
Tony Goins

Setvac Date |
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davenport |

of Old Lowgap Road, Mt. Airy,|
N. C., announce the engagement
of their daughter, Minnie Jane, |
to William Anthony (Tony) |
Goins, son of Mr, and Mrs. W. E. |
Goins of Phenix Street, Kings |
Mountain. |
A June wedding is planned at |

Calvary Baptist church in Mt.
Airy.
Both Miss Davenport and Mr.

Goins are seniors at Appalachian |
State Teachers where |

| they were named to “Who's Who |
Among Students In American

 
| Miss Davenport is a former |
Miss Mt. Airy.

MORE ABOUT
Welch-Horton

(Continued From Page One)"

yellow mums.
The bridegroom’s father was

best man. The list of ushers in-
cluded Rarry Stroupe, the bride's
brother-in-law; Dick Whisenant

of Clover, S. C., Bob Wallace of
Mint Hill, and Joy Murray of
Charlotte.
For her daughter's wedding

Mrs. Welch chose pink crepe with
matching slippers and gloves and
a corsage of white carnations.
The bridegroom’s; mother was

gowned in beize ' crepe with
matching accessories and a cor-
sage of white carnations.
Mis; Carlene Allen, Charlotte

roommate cof the bride, kept a
guest register,
For a wedding trip the new

Mrs. Horton wore-a navy blue
dress with matching accessories

.8:30—Rehearsal for the Tidwell- | ie

| couple left

 

terteseteeter AAaA

MORE ABOUT

Mie Wildes In Student Post
(Continued Prom Page One)

wedding of Miss | 402 Fulton road near the new high school.
{

Pre-schoolers are also invited to the open house and

balloons will be given as favors, said Mrs. Owens. ~~ |
* *%

9:30 a.mM-=Circle2 of Kings || Anniversary Party

LI

{

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Raymond McSwain collate

thelr first wedding anniversary Easter Sunday at the home |

| of McSwain's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McSwain.

Both the younger McSwains are students at Western

| Carolina college at Cullowhes, |

An anniversary dinner and cake was served before the |

Sunday evening to
x %

resume their studies.
x xk

‘Engaged Pair Honored
229 Martha Sue Welch and Scott Horton were honor- |

ed after their wedding rehearsal Friday night at a cake cut-

ting at the home of the bride-elect's aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Goforth, in Grover.

Spring flowers and white
Overlaid with lace over pale green,

| was highlight of decoration. A silver candelabrum at the |
| center held white tapers and flowers.

tapers decorated the home.
the refreshment table |

A three-tier pink, |

green and white cake was served from one end of the table |
with green punch. Mrs. Vernon Smith cut and served the

cake and Mrs. Ralph Welch served punch.
The bride-elect wore a rose party dress with matching

| accessories. |

 

LutheranWomen
Plan Assembly
The Fourth Annual

of the Southwestern District of |
Lutheran Church Women will |
meet on Saturday, April 16 at St. |
Mark's Lutheran Church, Ashe-
ville, N. C. with the ladies of St.
Mark's as hostess.

Registration will begin at 10
o'clock, with the program begin-
ning at 10:39 o'clock. Five mem-
bers of the North Carolina Syn-
odical Executive Board will dis-
cuss “The ICW Guide.”

Mrs. Carl Hoffman, of Holy

Communion Lutheran Church.-
| Dallas, N. C., Chairman of the
District, will preside over the
business session during which
time the election of a Chairman

will be held. and the flowers lifted from her

houquet.
The newlyweds will be at home

at 2703 Watson Drive, Charlotte,|
followiny a wedding trip ©!
Jekyll Island, Ga. and Florida.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mrs. Horton is a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Welch of
Kings Mountain. A graduate of
Kings Mountain high school and
King's Business College, she is
employed as a secretary by B. F.
Goodrich Company, Charlotte.
The !.ridegroom's parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy E. Horton of
Clover, S. C. A graduate of Clo-
ver high school and King's Busi-

ness college, he is an accountant
for Homelite Company of Char-
lotte. '

 
 
 

 

  

  

           

  

 

  

  

      

   

  
  

          

    

  
  
  

   
  

  

 

       

       

  

 

York Rites
| Unite Miss Ruff,

| freshments.

Couple Feted |
ARehearsal ‘|

Miss Barbara Jean Miller and |
Robert Larry Yarbrough cut
their wedding cake at an after- |

| rehearsal party Friday night in |
the fellowship hall of Grace Meth: |
odist church, |

Entertaining were Mrs. Buford
Blanton, Jr., Mrs. Buford Blan|
ton, Sr., Mrs. Hoyle McDaniel |

and Mrs. Clayton Church.

A alotrite of pink, green and |
white was featured in decora- |
tions. Overlaid with lace over|
green, the bride's table held a]
three-tier cake as central decora-
tion. Th cake was cut and served |

with punch and other party re-

|
The bride-to-be wore a pink |

party dress.

Guests included members of

the two families and wedding

 

      

     

   

 

   SHEER SORCERY

 

OUTLOOK YOUTHFUL
0

\ ooo in checked Dacron® and The season’s most flattering

A cotton, tissue-veight and tubbable. shirtwaist in easy-care

% : v8 a
Yoke geius the added Tack - Be AE Dish, from

. of Sackpleating. Tho sepia the needle tucking to the

i : dved-to-match lace. Trouser

} skirt, straight and darted, fore...gored dats lend a young look to

aft, for perfect fit, Colors, green, the leanskirt line. Withthe

i blue, pink, gold, black, all with finedetail of self belt,
3 white, Jizes 127 to 224, covered buckle and sparkle-

Fa center buttons. In coolest

rs the 100K is expensive( clay green, beige, pink. blue.

yor black. Sizes 12%-22%,
only the LOOK is expensive !wo $12.95

$10.95

McGinnis Dept. Store

 

  

WELL MOTOR
RD — First In SalesIn The Carolinas,

  

  co  

Tex Arnold Dotson
Miss Angela Lee Ruff of Kings |

 
Mountain and Tex Arnold Dotson |
of Shelby were married Saturday |
in a ceremony perforred by!
Magistrate Charles F. Nunn in
York, South Carolina,
The bride is daughter of Mr. I

and Mrs. Ro.ert Ruff. She is a |
senior at Kings Mountain high |
school.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dot. |

son of Shelby, the bridegroom is |
employed by Magnolia Finishing |
Plant in Blacksburg, S. C.
The newlyweds are at home at |

Parker Brothers Trailer Park in|
| Shelby. {

MORE ABOUT

Miller-Yarbrough

"(Continued From Page One)

piece dress of pale blue with |
white ‘accessories and a shoulder|
corsage of white orchids.
The bridegroom’s mother wore

a two-piece spring green suit |
with black accessories and a
white orchid shoulder corsaze.
Mrs. John Yai':rough of Gas-

tonia kept a guest register in the
vestibule of the church, 2
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
The bride is daughter of Mrs.

Marcella Miller of Kings Moun:
tain. She is a senior student at
Kings Mountaini high school.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Yarbrough

ofyo three are parents of the
bridegroom. A 1964 graduate of Kings Mountain high school he

| is associated with his father in
| the operation of Maple Leaf Steel
| Company.
| The newlyweds are at home on
Gastonia highway.

Benson Improving
Following lliness
L. L. Benson, county tax lister

and member of the city zoning
woard, remains a patient in Char-
lotte Presbyterian hospital.
Members of his family said

yesterday his condition is im.
proving.

Recent visitors of Mr. Benson

were Mrs. Melton Gaines of Eas:
ley, S. C., Mrs. C. S. Scruggs of
Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. George |
Jrisdale of Kannapolis and Mr.
ind Mrs. Johnny Grisdale of Con-
cord.

‘Mrs. Benson their
lothejemany friends

for their
2Kings ieand
4ofi thls Mr. Ben-

 

dub ‘meeting, attaa,

party.

 - try Club. Di
akscai]NORA5sprogram chairman. 

223 S. Battleground Phone 739-3116
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[186% Interest Savings Bonds *
(A) A one year bond. (B) Interest payable at maturity of bond.
(C) Bondsavailable in theamounts of $1,000 or more.

[14.80% Interest Savings Bonds
(A)3 yearguarantee on rate. (B) Must be held for 6 months.

: (C) Mayberedeemed at the end of six months or atthe end of any
three-month period thereafter. Ninety days written notice required

 

bir

[04%% Interest Savings Bonds
(A) Availablein amounts of $500 or more. (B) Rate guaranteed
for five years. (C) Redeemable at thesend.of each 90 day period.
(D) Interest paidevery 6 months.

[0 Regular Savings Accounts ¥
(A) Earn 4%Daily Interest. (B) Interest compounded 4 times a

beforeredemption. (D)Interest paidevery6 months. (E) Bonds year. (C) This is the highest interest rate permitted by law on
available in amounts of $500 or more, regular savings accounts.

MoveAhead! Move Your Savings to First-Citizens Bank
Bondfunds, aswell as regorispeedbyhe Fedor it Insurance Corporation, -


